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GEORGII Ill. REGIS. 
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Cap. 69. 
An Aa: for the better Prefervation and further .Im

provement of the Navigation of the River Lee, in 
the Counties of Her!fOrd, BjJex, and Middlejex. 

[27th June J 80 S.] 

/" 

W
HEREAS by an Aa made in [he Seventh Year of the Reign 
of His prefent Majefry, intituled, /in Aa for improving the 7 G ·l·CoSx, 

Navigation of the Ri'tler Lee, from the Town of Hertford ta 
the River Thames; and for extending the laid Navigation to the Floodgates 
bdonging to the Town Mill, in the Jaid Town of Hertford, certain Perfons 
therein mentioned were appointed Trufrees for making, extending, im-
proving, and maintaining the Navigation of the faid River Lee, from 
the Floodgates belonging to the Town Mill in the Town of Hertford t~ 
the River .'Thames, and for putting the faid Aa into Execution; and 
faid Trufrees, or any Five or more of them, were thereby empowered 
to make and maintain certain new Cuts or Canah fpecified in the faid ~ 
AB:, to communicate with the faid River, and be ufed for the faid 
Navigation; and the faid Navigation was declared by the faid AB: to be 
a free Navigation, fubject to the Payment of fuch Rates and Duties a 
w~re thereby made payable, and to the Orders and Bye Laws of the 
faid Trufre es, for the Regulation of the raid Navigation; and the faid 

[Loc. & Per.] 13 X Trufieei, 
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Trufi:ees 01' .any Sell'en or more of them, were authorized by the faid 
~a to appomt ColleCtors, and take the Rates and Duties therein men
tIOned for Goods, Wares, Merchandizes, or Commodities carried or 

'Y., conveyed up or down the faid River, or tbe b id C uts or Canals, 
.,. _ ·a.nd to bor row. ~oney at Interdt for cfl n-ying d:e faid A& into Execu

tlOll ,. or to ral~e the fame by ~"ay of nnu ities for L ives, u pon tb~ 
. ~Credlt of the fald Rates and Dutles ; and by (In ACt made in the Nine

!l9 G. 3· c. 58 . teenth :-ear of the .Re~gn of His prefcnt Majefl:y, inti tuled, A n Aa f or 
preJervmg tbe NavIgatIOn of tbe R iver L ee in Jbe Counties if Her tford 
~ifex, and Middl.efex,. feveral. additional R ates and D uties were granted: 
llable to. R~(~uchon III certaIll Proportions, as the Annuities granted 
by the fald 1 rufte~s (then amounting to T hree thonfand four hundred 
J?ounds, . ~r thereabouts) !houl~ fall in, and T hree fourlh Parts only of 

., 

For Regula
tion of 
Hei ~ ht of 
Water at En
field MillS. 

·1 . 

iuch add~tIonal R <ltes and D uties are now payable by virtue of the faid 
laft-mentlOned Act, the remaining Annuit ies fo g J;anted amounting to 
the Sum .of One thoufand five hundred Pounds, or thereabouts: A nd 
whereas ieveral ~rofs Sums of Money, borrowed by the faid Truftees 
under, the Authonty of. the faid rc~ite~ A Cts, now remain charged upon 
the fald R~tes and D uties, al1l0untmg ll1 the W hole to the Sum of Forty
~0~r thouiand and, I hree hundred Po unds, or thereabouts: Ao.d whereas 
It IS ~ound e:,pe.d,em, for th e further Prele rvation and Improvement of 
the [aId Na~JgatlOn, to enlarge the P owers, and alter and amend fame 
of the ProvIfi~ns of t.he faid recited Aas, and to repeal other Parts 
thereof;. M~y It therefore pleafe Your Majefly that it may be enaCted. ; 
and ?e It enaCted by the Kmg's mail: Excellent Majefty, by and with the 
AdVice .and .Confent of th~ Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Com-
mons, 111 t~IS prefent Parl~ament a{femb~ed, and by the Authority of 
t.he fa~e, 1 h~t" the Occupiers of the Mllls, called Erifield 1l'Jills, 1hall ' 
tram lime to lime and at all Tim.es whenever the vVater in the Stream 
to the. faid Mills (hall be n;duced . to'· a iefs Height than Six Feet upon 
th.e SIll ?f t.he \VOlfl:e Gate thereof, ana therehy be Infuffici ' nt for the 
fa~d ~avlgatlOn, upon ~ptice peillg iiVen to them in Writing b y tbe 
falel 1 rufr~es, or 4lnY!lve or m re <,If them, l' any P r~ n au thori zed 
by d:cm for lhat Purpore, {but down a.nd {top the ~ id Mills, and ke p 
the fame !)1u.t down and [[opped , unt il the Water in the raid ~ lr am {hall 
be raifeci to. tire H eight of the faid Six F ee t upon the faid Sill, fo tha t 
the W ~t er In the f ame St reanl may -and' f.hall at all T imes be hpt to 
~hat H eIght for the Ufe and Purpofes of the raid N .;vigation; and th;\t 
.It (hall be lawful for the faid Tru·ft ces,_ or any F ive or m ore of them , 
~n d th y arc herebY

r 
~1:1PQ' .cred to nlak,e, put down, and k.eep a T umb

lmg ,~ay .. ~.cro[s the .1 al~ S~r'& ~l of the fa~d M i l ]~ called Erifteld 11,1 ills , on 
the ",if1: , 0 Idt: of the N av'ga;p on there,. fer keepmg a Head or Perm of 
W 3.ler of qlle Foot up o!}. the T ajl of the faid Mills , 1'0 as ::tt . 11 T il les to 
pref~rve <1n keep a [Ll ffivi~n t Depth of \ Vater from Cl d ut [lbe l.ock 
m the « \4 ~pp~il t e. to tl1.e faid M il.1St acro{s the f id Tai l Str at , dOWl! 
to the L ock . l:!- toe Cut below the fame ; and tl at fuc h D pth of 'Vater 
!hall at .::!l l ~ lIues be the r,eb ~ kept fp r the P urpo[cs afor laid , provjded 
tl:c faqlc Helg ht !ball not e-xceed One Foot 011 t e faid T il of the faid 
Mills. 

.. , . 
[l eight of n. And be it fut: th~r enacted, That f rom Time to. Time and at ~ll 
\, al<: r at I •. 
To:tellham Times hereafter, whenevet the 'Vater in the Stream to the Mill called 
Mill a"d ' Tottenham Mill) !h.ll be reduced to a H eiorrht le[s than Four Feet upon 
W altharu!1:ow Mill. 12 the 
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t h-P- Si ll$;,pf the W afre Gate of the raid Mill and infufficient for the faid 
N avigaticin , the Occupier of the faid Mill !hall, upon Notice being given 
to him in Writing by the faid Truftees, or any Five or more of th em, 
or by any Perron authorized by them for that Purpofe, £hur down ~nd 
fl:0~ the faid M ill, and keep the fame {hut down and .flopped accOl ding 
to {uch N otice, until the Water in the faid Stream {hall be raifed a flI fE 
dent 1:1 e i ~ht for the Purpo(es of th e faid Navigation, not exceed inrr 

Four r eet upon the [aid Sill; and the Occupier of the MW called 
IVallhamJlow Mill {hall, upon the like Notice in Writing, and according 
thereto !hut down and flop the faid Mill called Waitha1J!flow Mill, and 
-ke.ep the faid {hut down and ftopped, until tbe Water in the faid Stream 
to the {aid Mill called Tottenham MilL, {hall be raifed a fufficient Height f()r 
t he Purpo[es of the faid Navigation, not exceeding Four Feet Six Inches 
upon the S'U of the WaH:e G ate of the faid Mill called Waltbamfiow Mill; 
and the faid N otices {hall be given in fuch Manner, as that both the faid . 
l ~fl mentioned Mills !hall be required to be thut down and flopped at the 
la.rne T ime, and continue {hut for a like Period, having Half an H ,lUr's 
N otice of fuch Time of £hutting, (lot mOll! than Twice within each Twenty-
tour H ours . I 

Ill. And be it further enaaed, That the Occupiers of the Mill called Heitht of 

• Lee Bridge Mill, and of the \Vaterworks there, fhllll from Time to Time w.~ter ~~\ee 
and at all Times hereafter, whenever the Water in the Stream to the raid nil j;e I . 

· MiH !hall be reduced to a Height lefs than Three Feet Six Inches upon the 
· Sill ef the W afie Gate thereof, and infufIicient for the fa id Navigation, 

upon Notice b t ing given to him or them in Writing by the faid Trufiees 
or any Five or more of them, or by any Perfon authorized by them for 
that P urpofe, fhut down and {top the (aid Mill and ·Waterworks, and 
keep th e fam {hut down and {topped, until the Water in the faid Stream 
ihall be rairecl a fufficient Height for the Purpofes of the [aid Navigation, 
not exceeding Three Feet Six Inches upon the faid Sill, fo that the Water 
in the fame Scream may and {hall be at all Times raifed to a fufficient 
Height for the Purpores aforefaid, having the like Notices for fhutting 
dowl'l Twice in Twenty-four Hours, as are herein-before direded, to be 
given to the faid Mills called Tottenham and Walthamflow Mills. 

IV. And be it further enaCted, That the feveral Heights of Water here- Th~t the 

by required to be k ept at the faid Mills and Works , called Enfield Mills, {~~f~~ts .. ~~he 
Cfuftl171ham Mill, W,dtbam/low Mill, and Lee Bridge Mill and Waterworks Mi\,s Ol alllle 

refpeCli veJy, fn,dl be afcertained by Stones or Pofts to be fet up and kept &arked by 
by the ra id T ruflecs, in fuch proper and onfpicuous Places near to the onel. 

faid feveral Mill s, as t11all afCer tain the. Height of the W ater in the {aid 
Navigation, according to the true Intent and Meaning of this Aa. 

V. And be it further enaCted, Tha~ from and after the palli n?,' of this Penalty [or 
~0' if an} of , th~ <?ccupi~~s of tLe [aid Mills. {hall not at any Ti:ne or ~~~g~et:p~;fg 
l Imes, arter l\ otice :n WntIng fo to do by the fald 1 Tu!tees, or any F ive or W:~ te r at 

more of t hem, or by any P er fo n au thorized by them for that Purpo[e, !hut Md s. 

down and ftop their faid Mills, and k ef'p the fame !hut down and ft op~ed , 
un til the W ater in their refpeCtive Streams !hall be rai ieci to fuch Height 

. as is direCted and iequired by this A Ct,for the neceflary P urpofes of the faid . 
N avigation; or if the Occupiers of any other M ill, fituate on the [aid 
R iver or Naviga.tioo, OI in anywife conne~ed therewith, !hall not at any 

1 ime 
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T ime ~r Times after the like Notice in Writing, keep fuch a Height of 
Water In the Stream to fuch Mill as is direaed by the faid recited ACts, 
or has,been ufual and is neceffary for the raid Navigation, ev ry_Perfon fo 
?tft n~lI1g {hall, for every fuch Offence, forfeit and pay any Sum not exceed-
109 FIve Pounds, 

Owners ~nd , VI. A~d whereas it may be neceffary in many Places to llop tCle work
~ill~~~~ of mg of Mdls and to draw off the Water where any Locks, Cifierns, or 
open or ihub other \Vorks are to be made, altered, or repaired' ~ndeT the faid recired 
their Clollghs A cts, ,and a,lfo to raife tbe 'VV, ater beyon, d, thr:: H, ight required by this and and G~te8 for 
ihgrt Water, the fald recited Ads refpechvely ; be It the reto r further enaa:ed, That 
or fo r the every Owner, Leffee, Tenant, or Occupier of any Mill 0 Mills which 
Works cf fl tt ff. • 
Navi)!'a tion. la be neceuary to be flopped for fu ch Purpofes, or any of them from 
u pon Appli- Time to Time, as the fame !hall be neceffary, {hall, upon reafonable 
cation dnd R ft d d I 
Payment 01' eq,ue, m~ e, an, upo~ .>ayment or Tender of fuch ~compence 
Tend .. r of Re- o~ Satlsf?.a:lOn as IS herelll-after mentioned to him or them by the 
compence, fald T rulh:es , or any o ther Perfon or Perfons employed as their Ser-

ToO 'prevent 
;ltn lleccifariiy 
<! r2wi"g ort 
ur \va!l iub 
\>v'ate:-. 

vant or Agent, draw up or ope}), !hllt or put d WI, and ke p open 
or {hut any Cloug n or Cloughs, Gat or G a es of aJ'ly Sluice or 
Channel, Sluic.es or Channels, which !hall be n cdf. ry to be !hut or 
opened rerp a: f v,e1y for fuch Supply of Wa er, or doill~ ( ther neceffary 
W orks, ~herat!ons, or RepaIrs ; and fU l.:h O wners , Le ees, Tenants, 
or O ccupIers of any fuch Mill or M ills !hall and may in fuch Cafe law-
fully den~ nd , have, and receive, and th ere fhall become due -and pay
ab.le to hIm, h~r, or them, fr~m the faid Trufi:ees, belore llopping tI1eir 
MIlls as af~refald, as a R ecompence an ' Compenlation for fuch 9rawing 
up or !huttmg f~c~ Clough or Cloughs, G ate or G ate .> r efpeCtively, the 
Sum of One ShillIng and Sixpence, for every Hour that every or any 
Water Wheel of any fuch Mill (hall by that Means or on that Account be 
fi,?pped or hindered from working, and fo in Proportion for any lef& 
11mc: and that every fuch O wner, Lelfee, Tenant or Occupier of any 
Mill or Mills, who {h"ll n gIetl: or refu fc to draw' up or open, !hut o r 
put dvwn, or to keep open Of ihut, any fllch Cl ugh or Cloughs. Gate 
or Gates, contrary to this Aa:, {hall f(lrleit and pay for every fu h Offence 
,and for every DJY dtl r in ' which fuch Offences Cnal! con tinue any Sum 
not exceeding Fi, e Po unds. ' 

VIr, AI d be it further ena{led, That no Owner, Leffee Tenant or 
O ccupier of any Mill , /ball draW' off or permi t to be draw~ ofF at fuch 
Mili, or by Mfans of any Cl ug'h, G ate, Sluice, or Channel belonging 
th ~re~o) allY "Vater from the faid River, Cuts, or Canals, excepr for 

, g rJIl.d wg or othtr necelTary Purprues of fu h Mill ; and that every Owner, 
L eflee, Tenant, or O c\:upier of any fuch l\,1ill who nlall draw o~r or , , 
ptrml,t any '\ aler tu be drawn off or wafted , vithollt fufficie lltly ac
'Cuuntmg ~or and explaining the Ca111e thereof, for fum e Ure or Purpofe 
of :,Jch Mdl contrary to the !rue Intent anJ Mealling of [h is Aa:, fo as 
t.o fl: 'p or impede th~ Navigation of any Boat, l3arge, or other VtHd, 
{hall for ev ry fuch Oflence forfeit and pay any Sum not exceeding Five 
Pounds, ' 

No Compen- VIII. Provided always, and be it further enaa:ed, That no Recom-
fation to be 
made for De - pence or Compenfation whatever {hall be due or be ecefi"ary to be ten-
ficiency of dered or paid to any Owner, Le.fi'ee, Tenant, or Occupier of any Mill 
'Vater, If oc- h' h 

W IC 

I~ 

1I8g 
which fhall be required to be flopped for the \Vant of fufficient Watel for occalioned by 
t he faid Navigation, if the Water {hall be drawn off at fuch Mill helow the ~~~t~r~fl:~o 

,Heighr, at which the Occupiers of fuch Mills are required to keep the the r~ireCli Gn. 
fame, nor for any Deficiency of Water v.hatfoever, if the lame fuall be of thJS Aa, 
()ocafioned by the <hawing off or \Vane of Water at fuch Mill, contrary 
,to the true Intent and Meaning of this Aa:. 

IX. And be it further ena8ed, That fo much of the [aid Aa made in For repeaJin( 

t he Seventh Year of His raid Majelly's Reign, as prohibits the opening or fo;m ch of 

fhutting of the Gates, Cloughs, or Sluices of Mills, for the Purpofes ~ pI7o~bl;~ 
<If the raid Aa, at any other Time or Time3 than in the Months of the 0p'ening 
Jt" 'J J l d J ·,fl r I 1" 1" I 01 SlU1~es '~Joy, line, u:y, an nugl!!., or lor any anger Ime or lmes t lan with in certain 

F our Days in anyone Week !hall be and is hereby repealed. Times, 

X, And be it further ena8ed and declared, That the Power to make, Power of 

~lter, and repeal B)'e Laws, Orders, and Confiitutions velled in the faid ~akinl B>:,e 
Trufiees bv the fa id Act of the Seventh Year of His prefent Majefiy's t:~\:t~;
Reign, and the Provifions contained in the faid recited Aa for enforcing ~d~nf \If 
the fame, fhall be deemed to extend to and !hall fully authorize all fuch e It " 
Means or Regulations a~ the raid Trufrees, or any Fjve or more of 
them, {hall judge necefi'ary, for the befter afcertaining and regulating the 
L ading or Number of Tons to be carried ,upon the faid Navigation in any 
B oats, B arges, Lighters, or other Velfels employed in the faid Navigation, 
and the Nature and ~anti(y of any Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, or 
Commodities carried or conveyed thereby, and for preventing and deteCt. 
ing any Fraud or Impofition in the loading or unloading thereof. 

XI. And be it further enacted, That from and after the pailing of this So muclt of 

Aa, fo much of the faid recited Aa of the Nineteenth Year of the Reign Aldt,I9 G, j' 
, Jl. d' Ll. h h L d' f B B III tre,ta ()f His pre[ent M3JeIlY, as Ire\;LS t at tea mg 0 any oat, arge, every Ladinr. 

Lighter, or other Vefi'el laden<with Timber Qr Wood only, !hall be deemed ~fWooo JO 
Twenty-five Tons, although the fame may aCtuaHy have a greater ~r lefs Tew~~~~five 
Qlantity, /hall be and is hereby repealed. Tons repeal-

ed, 

XIT, Provided always, and be it enafled, That no Boat, Barge, 'Limiti~g the 
L ighter, or other Veffel employed upon the faid Na'Yigation" , {hall, from fkna:at~?t~t 
and after Three Calendar Mont-hs next after the pailing of Ih13 .Aa, ~arry he: carri,ed on 

at any 08e 1~ime any greater ~antity of <?~ods, Wa~es, ~erch~ndlzes, ~~n~avllOa
<lr CommoditIes, than Forty Tons, any 1hlOg contamed m thIS or the 
{a~d recited Aas to the contrary notwithfianding; anJ that the Owner 
.and Perfon having the Care, Charge, or Management of fuch Boat, 
Barge. Lighter, or ot~er Ve~el, ,carrying more than Forty Tons at ad, 
one Time upon the raId NaVigation, !hall for every fuch Offence forfelt 
and pay any Sum not exceeding Five Pounds, 

XIII. And be it further enacted, That no empty Boat, Barge, Lighter, Vdfe1. empty. 
or other Vetfel, not ufed as a Plea(ure Boat, and no Boat, Barge, Lighter; O':tn, oTt laden 

, h T T fl ' WI 1 wo 'or other V'effel not aflually laden WIt wo ons, nor any oatmg Ton.,orloofc: 
or .Ioofe Timber, not Part of any fuch Loading, !hall be fropped and conti. Timfi her, n,Gt 

r. r f r ' 'hi A 'd . f h C to op or ay ,oued unIefs by realon 0 lome mevlta e CCI ent, m any 0 t e uts in the Cutl, 
~r C;nals ufed or to be ufed for the faid Navigation, for any other Plirpofc except for 

< I d' r: a' I & I T' th loadmg and t him loadmg or un oa mg relpe lye y, nor lor any onger Ime an uDloildins. 

ilhall be neceffary for that Purpore; and that every fuch .Boat, ~~rge, 
. [..L,e, ~ P.er.] '3 r Llgnter, 
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Lighter., or other VeAd, and any fuch floatin~ or !-oofe Timber, nopped 
.and detained by any fuch Accident, in any of fuch Cuts or Canals, !hall 
be removed out of (he lame as foon 25 reafonably may be; and that after 
the palling of this Acr, if any Boat, Barge, Lighter, or other Venel, or 
any floating or loofe Timber, {hall (top and continue in any of fuch CUtS 

or Canals, contrary to the true Intt'nt and Meaning of this ACt, the 
Owner or Perfon having the Care, Charge, or Management of fuch Boat, 
Barge, Lighter, or other Vdfel or Timber, [hall f rfeit and pay for every 
fuch Offence, and for every Day during which fuch Offence Iha11 continue, 
any Sum not exceeding Five Pounds. 

XIV. And be it funher enaCted., That jf any Perron, being the 
Steerfman, or having the Ca,re, Charge or Management ot any Boat, 
Btlrge, Lighter, or other Veffel, or navigating or working th 1~\ll\e, {hall 
wjltuily run lhe fame aground., and thereby caufe any Damage or In~ 
convenience to any other Perfon or Pafons, or raife any Hills, or oC'-
,cafton any other Obfhu8:ion in the Channel or Navigation f the faid 
River, or of any of the Cms or Canals thereof, every Perfon fo offending 
as .aforefaid, {hall for every fuch Offence forfeit and pay Clny Sum not ex
ceeding Forty Shillings. 

p,owertoc1m XV. And, for {he more effeCtually removing ObllruClions and Impedi
~ anah of Ic: ~ , ments to the faid Navigation; be i[ further enaCted, That it !hall be lawful 

c. for the [aid Trufrees, or any Fi ve or more of them, or any Per[on or 
Pe-rfons employed as their Senants or Agents, from Time to Time to 
clear the faid River, or the filid Cuts, or Canals, from Ice and other 
Matte~s which may impede or interrupt the Navigation thereof, and to ' 
Jet loofe or 'remove the fame through any of the Locks or Tumblino ~ays 
upon the raid River, Cuts, or Canals, and alfo to clear away rh; fame . 
from below the faid Tumbling Bays, to prevent Interruption to the Mi lls 
,on the faid River, and making Compenf~tion in cafe of any Injury that 
may be fu!l:ained thereby. 

/ 

• 
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-XVII. And be it further enacred, That if any Money {hall be agreed ~pp1icauo~ of 

d d b 'd C L ' cl T H d' CompenfatuJIl or awar e to e pallor any an s, en(!ments, or ' ere Itaments ifamountinj; 

purchafed, taken, or ufed by virtue of the Powers of the faid recited to 1.001, 

.Acrs and this Aa for the Purpores thereof, which ihall belong to 
,~my Corporation, Feme Covert, Infant, Lunatick, or Per Ion or Per-
fans under any Difability or Incapacity, as in the faid firfi: recited " 
Acr particularly mentioned, fuch Money ihall, in cafe the fame fhaU 
.amount to or exceed th r Sum of Two hundred Pounds, with all convenient 
3peed be paid into the Bank of England, in the Name and with the Privity 
,of the Accountant General of the High Court of Chancery, to be 
placed to his ..Account ex parte the faid Tru!l:ees, to the Intent that fuch 
Money !hall be applied und r che DireCtion and with the Approbation 
of the,fa 'd Coun, to be fignified by an Order made upon a Petition to 
be preferred in a fummary'Vay, by the Perfon or Perfolls who would 

"have been entitled to the Rents and Profits of the faidl Lands, Tene
ments, or Hereditaments, in the Pur chafe of the Land Tax, or 
towards the Difcharge of any Debt or Debts, or fuch other Incumbrances, 
or Part thereof, as the f;lid Court lhall authorize to be paid, affeCting 
the fame Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments" or affeCting other Lands, 
Tenements, or Hereditaments ftanding fettled therewith to th~ fame 
or the like Vfes, In tents, or Purpofes; or where [uch Money {hall not 
be fo applied, then the fame thall be laid out and invefied, under the . 
like DireCtion and A'pprobation of the faid Court, in the Purchafe of 
other L.mds, Tenements, or Hereditaments, which !hall be conveyed 
and fettled to, for, an~ upon fuch and the like Uf~s, Trufis, Intentll, 
and Pur}!lofes, and in the fame Manner as the Lands, Tenements, or 
fIereditaments which !hall be ~ pUl'chafed, taken, or ufed as aforefaid 
flood fettled or limited, or fuch of them as at the Time of making fuch 
Conveyance and Settlement fhall be exifiing undetermined, and capable 
of taking EffeCt; and in the mean Time and unti fuch Purchafe !hall be 
made, the faid Money !hall, by Order of the faid Court of Chancery upon 
ApplicatioR thereto, be invefted by the faid Accountant Genera!, in his 
Name, in the Purchafe of Three Pounds per Centum Confolidated or Three 
Pounds per Centum Reduced B,ank Annuities; and in ' the mean Time 
and until the faid Bank Annuities {h~1l be ordered by 'the fa id 'Court to be 
fold for the Purp /fes aforefaid, the Dividends and Annual Produce o~ 
the: faid Confolidated or Reduced Bank Annuities !hall from Time to 
Time be paid, by Order of the raid Court, to the Perfon or Perfons who 
WQuld f r the 1 iR1e being have been emirled to the Rents and ~rofits of ' 
the La s, Ten 'll).ents, or Hereditaments, fo hereby .direCted to be pur-
ch~fed, 'in 1caie fuch Purchafe or Settlement ~er.e ~nade. ; ' ,. 

~ I ~ I 

, , 

XVlII. Provided always, and be it further enaCted, That if aFJY Money Applica:ti~ (}f 
cl d b <- " d C L d T 'F-r' d' -CompenfatlOll fo -agreed or awar c to e"'pal 10!" arly an s, eneme [S, or nere Ita- if Ief. than . 

men L purchafed, taken, or ufed' for t e Purpofes af~refaid, a d belong: :looI. a~d 
ing to any Corporation, or ' to any Perfon or PetioI).s under any Di(-lbi} e~cec:Jtllg :toll 
lity or Incapacity as aforeraid, ill' I be lefs than tne Sum of TW9 h b.n~req 
PO\J lds, and {hall , amount t@ 'o r excC'ed tee SUm 'of Twenty founds, 
then and in all fuch Cafes the fam' 'fuall t .the Option of the Perfon " 
or Pcr!ON fo r fhe Time being entitled to the R ents and Profits of fhd 
Lands, 1 t lemenrs, or Heredit3m~nt'S fo purch~fed, taken, or ufed, or 
-of h :s, her, or their Guardian or Guardians, .Commitree or Com-
~llittees,.. in cafe ofInfancy or ,Lunacy, to be figni~d in Writing' und~r 

. ilie~ 
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{heir refp,eftive Hand ~, to be paid in the Bank in the Name and 

, .wi{~ the P.ri.vity of the faid A~countant General of the High Court of Chancery, and be placed to Ius Account as aforefaid, in order to be 
,-applied in the Manner herein-before directed; or otherwife the fame {hall 
.be paid, at t~e lil 'e Option, to Two Truftets, to be nominated by the Perfon Ot ,Perfoos making fu.ch Option, and approved of by Five or more of 
the faid Trullees hr executing this Aft (fuch NOlllill:uion and Approbation 
,to be filCnified in Writing under the Hands of the nominating and approving Parries) in order that fuch Principal Money, and the Dividends arifing 
thereon, may be applied in any Manner herein-before directed, fo far as the Cafe be applicabl.e, without obtaining or being required to obtain 
the Direction or Approbation of the faid Court of Chancery. 

.Application or 1!r"IX P '.J d I • ~(.mpenfatiun .... ~ WYlue a fo, and b~ It further ena8:ecl, ~hat when fucA Money If ,lt:fsthan fo agreed or awarded to be paid as next before mentIOned (hall be Id's than ~Ql. 'Twenty Pounds, then and in all fuch Cafes, the f"me thall be applied 
to , the Vft: o! the Perfon or Perfons who would for the Time being :have been entitled to the R-ents and Profits of the Lands Tenement- or H d

· ' ~, e:;re Itamentl fo purchafed, taken, or ufed for the Purpofes of Ihe faid re-
cited Acts and this Aa in fuch Manner ~s the faid TnJfiees, or any Five , .or more of tbem, thall think fit; 9f in cafe of Infancv or Lunacv then 
to his" her., or their Guardian or Guardians, Committee or Comin'itrees; 
,to and for the Ufe and Benefit of fuch Perion or Perfons fo entitled .reffJecti vel y t 

f ll cafe er-not XX . fi • . making ont . ' And be It urther ena~ed, That In cale the Perfon or PerCons to "Iitle.; whom any Sum or Sums of Money fhall be awarded for the Purchafe of 
any Lands, Tenements, or, Hereditaments, to be purchafed by virtue 

I of the faid recited ACt8 or this Act, (hall refufe to accept the fame or fhaIl 
not be able to make a good Tide to the Premifes, to the SatisfaCtidn of thte ~~~~!e~~ons faid Trufi"'e <.~ or in cafe the Perfon or Perfons to whom any fuch Sum 

found, Pur- .or Sum~ of 1\1 ney fhall be [0 awarded ;18 aforefaid cannot be found ~hal le :V!dH~(Y or if the Perfo or Perfons entitled to fuch Lands, Tenements , 0; t() ),e pal IAtO H , ,' b k' .' the Bank;, en:G!tamen ts, e not no~ n or dlfcovered~ then and In every fuch ' Cafe It {hall and may be la wful to and for the faid- Truftees or 
any Five or more of them, to order the Sum or Sums of M~ney 
fo awarded as aforefaid, to be paid into the Bank of England in the Name and with the Privity of the Accountant General of' the 
c.ourt of Chancery, to be placed to his Account, to tlie Credit of the · 
Pa~ti.es inte~efted ,in the laid ,Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments (d(- . Mt~jeet to the ft~tht1fg them 1 fubJeCt to th~ Order, Controlll, and Difpofition or-the<?Ider o~ th [aId Court or Chancery, which faid Court of Chancery on the AppIJ'ca-Court ot • f P fi P r k" ' Cha.nC:e'l'. on tlOn 0 any er on or erlons ma mg Chum to fuch Sum or Sums of .MQ~i!,n QI Money, or any P~trt thereof, by Morion or Petition, lliall be and is Pe:tttlon.' htreby empowered, -in a fummary Way ot Proceeding or otherwife, as 
to the fame Court !hall feem meet, to order the fame to ' be laid out and 
invefted in the p~~lic Funds, and to ord~r Diihibution thereof, or Payment of ,~he DIVidends thereof, accordmg to the refpeCtive Eftate or Efiates, T itle or Intereft of the Perfon or Perfon& making Claim there
UD' '), and to make fuch other Order in the Premifes as to the faid Court fhall feem juft and reafonable; and the Cathier or Calhiers of the 
Ba.nk of Enziand who f11all receive fuch Sum or Sums of Money is and 
itrc her~by requireq to, g~ve a Receipt or Receipts for fuch Sum o~ Sums 

of 

• 
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of Money, mentioning and fpecifying for what and for whore Ufc the 
fame is or are received, ,to fuch Perfon or Perfons as !hall pay any fuch 
Sum or Sums of Money mto the Bank as aforefaid. 

1193 

XXI. And be it further enaB:ed, That where any Queflion !hall g;:~~i~~~r\lf arife touching the Title of any Perfon to any Money to br: paid T itle to tbe into the Bank of England, in the Name and with the Privity of the Ac- J\Ilo ".y f" ro be paid, Per-, countant General of the Court of Chancery, in purfuance of the [aid recited runs then i ll , Afts or this Aft, for the Purchafe f any Lands, Tenements or Hcredita. Po 'i dfioll (If the La, ds tq , ments, or of any Efl:ate, Right, r Tntereft in any Lands, Tenements, or I'e d e m~d the Hereditaments to be purchafecl in purfuance thereof, or to any Bank p;\, y cntiilecl 'Annuities to be pm'chafed with any fuch Money, or to the Di vidends or to the ,V~O lley. 
Intereit of .my fuc h Bink Annuitie, the Perfon or Perfons, who !hall have been in t ifefiiun f the Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments ·at. the Time of [uch Purchaft, and all Perfons claiming under fuch Per-
fan or PerfoIlS, or under the Poffc:ffi n of fuch Perfon or Perfons, {hall 
be' deemed and taken to have been lawfully ntitled to fuch Lands, Te· n'ements, or Hereditaments, according to fuch Poifeffion, until the con
trary {hall be !hewn to the SatisfaCtion of the fOlid Court of Chancery; 'and the Dividends or Interefl: of the Bank Annuiries to be purchafed with fuch Money, and alfo the Capital of fuch Bank Annuities, {hall 
.be paid , applied, and difpofed of accordingly, unlefs it 111all be made 
appear to the faid Court that fui:h Pofl"effion WIl.S a wrongful Poifeffion, and that fome ' other Perfon or Perfons was or were lawfully entitled to 
fuch Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, or to fame Eftate or Interefl: 
therein. 

, IXII. Provillcd always, and be it further enacred, That where, by The Court of reafon of any Dilability or Incapa ity of the Per[on or Perfons, or Cor- Chrlall~ejYrmil.Y , , \ d L d T ~I d' or el realon-PQratlOn, entlt e to any an!, enements, or r. ere Itaments to be pur- able Expenee. chafed under the Authority of the faid recited AB:s or this Aa, the P ur- of~urehaf~s chafe Money for the fame lliall be required to be paid into the [aid Court ihe ~~)~;~a,,~. of Chancery, and to be applied in the Purchafe of any Lands, Tenement!, or Hereditaments, to be fett led to the like Ufes, in purfuance of this Ad, it ,!hall be lawfu l for the faid Court to order the Expences of all Pur-
chafes from Time to Time to be made in purfuance of this or the faid re-
itcd Afts, or fa much offuch Expences as the faid Court {hall deem rcafon

able, t gethel' with the neceifary Cofis and Charges of obtaining fuch Order, 
t e paid by the faid Truftees, who !hall from Time to Time pay fuch 
Sums of Money for fuch Purpofes 2S the faid Court !hall direct. 

:XXIII. And be it further enaaed and declared, T hat the feveral 
Exemptions granted by the faid }'pcited ACt$, or either of them', [hllt ~~~~~~\:;i~fns be and remain in full Force; and that the faid recited Aasll. and all Olhel' Force, <xcept the P wers, Authorities, ,Directions,. Regulat~ons, Penaltie~, Provifions, ~oY f~ll~~be~e~~Claufes, Matters, and Thmgs contamed therem, and now m Force (ex- repealed. cept fo far as the fame are hereby altered, varied, or repealed, and alfo exc pt fo much thereof as directs that Annuities !hall not be 
liable to the Payment of Taxf's charged upon Lands by A uthority of Parliament, and except fuch as relate to Exemption froIp Stamp D uties) {hall remain in fu ll FOl'ce, and {hall and may be exercifed arid put in 
Execution as if this Aa had not been made; and that the Truftees ap- The Truftm pointed or lefted, or who {hall hereafter be appointed or eleCted by or under the 

[ 
c.., p ] former ,\cts Loc. v er. 13 Z Ifl to l1,m: lull 
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Power ,t .) A t in "'ur[uance of the faiel Aa of the ~evcnth Year of the R~ign of H is 
carry tlll~ c t' 
j"to E X. C(;ll- pre[ent Majefl:y, and all and every of them, fhall be and they are 
!.un. 11creby appointed Trufiees for putting this prcfent i\Cl: in Exec ution, and 

TIll! Pro,!. 
~OIlS , &c. of 
the form er 
Act~. not 
hereby alte red 
or repealed, 
made appl ·
,'able to the 
J' urpo[ea of 
th is AB. 

Forfeitures 
a nd Pell alties 

··)\Ow to be re
coyered and 
.appl:ed. 

-Lh1\ ;tation of 
Actioll •. 

General Iffue. 

b eing qualified according to the faid recited Aa fha11 have full Power 
.md Authori y to aa irllhe Executlion of thi ll'ef, nt Aa, in all Refpeas 
and to all Inte .ts and Purpoies, as fully as if the [everal Provifions con. 
taiaed in this Aa were inferted in the Body of the faid Aa of the 
Seventh Year of the Reign of His prefcnt l\1. jeH y; and that the fevera l 
Powers, Aurhonti€s, and P rovifions contained ill fuch Aa for making 
and repairing the Cuts or Canah, Brjdgc~ , ,onveni nees, and \Vorks 
thereby authorized and di retred, and f l' the purchafing and conveying 
Lands deemed neceffary for the Purpoies of fil ch ACt, and fo r fellmg 
and exchanging Lands feparated by fuch Cuts or Canais, and for fettling 
the Value or Price of Land purchafed under the faid Aa, and for de
manding, making, and fettling a Recompence or SatisfaCtion for the 
D amage or Injury to be fuftained by any Perfons in the Execution of 
the [aid ACt, and for tendering, paying, appIyin , and recovering the 
Price of Lands fo purchafed; and the Recon pence for fuch Damage or 
Inj ury, and aIfo the feveral Provifions, Powers, and Authorities, of 
fuch ACt relating to the r~ifing of Money, and the Securities to be made 
and Annuities to be granted for the fame, and the Order r Priority of 
fuch Securities, and the Means of recovering fuch Monies and Annuities, 
and all fu ch Exemptions as aforefaid, and al~ all ther l>owers, Autho
rities, Direaions, Regulations, Penalties, and PrOyi[lOns contained in 
the faid recited ACts, and now fubfiftiRg, fhall be deemed to extend to 
and have full Force and Effe.fr as to the M~tters contained in this prefent 
Act, and the Purpofe.s thereof~ fo far as the fame can or may be applica~ 
ble thereto, and a,re not hereby altered, nried, or repealed, in all Re
fpecrs and as efFeCtually to all Intents and Purpofes, as if the Powers and 
Provifi ons of this ACt had been inferted in the Body of the faid recited 
Aa of the Seventh Year of the Reign of Hi prefent Majefty. 

XXIV. And be it fL1rth er enaacd, That the fev ral Penalties and For
feitures by the [aid recited Aas and this Aa impofed, {hall be levied and 
recovered in the fame Manner as any Penalties or Forfeitures are by the 
f~id recited.ACt of the Seventh Year of the Reign of His prefent Majefty 
dIrected to be levied and reeov.ered, and fhall be applied One Moiety to 
the Informer, and the other Moiety for ,the P urpofes of the faid recited 
Aas and this ACt; any Thing in the faid recited ACts cont~ined to the 
.contrary notwithftanding. 

XXV. -And be it further enaCted, That if otny AClion, Suit, 01' Infor
mation fhall be brought or commenced againll any Perfon or Per[ons for 
any Thing done in purfuance of this Aa, every fuch ACtion, Suit, or 
Information !hall be commenced within Six Calendar Months next 
after the FaCt committed, and not afterwards, and {hall be laid or bl'Ought 
in the Counties of Hertford, F:.!fex, or Middlifex, and not elfewhere; and 
the Perfon or Perfons fo fued or profecuted may plead the General Iffue, 
and. gi ve this ACt and the Special M~<tter in Eyidence at any Trial to be 
had thereupon, and that the fame was done in purfuance and by the Autho
rity of this ACt ; and if it fhall appear to have been fo done, or if any. 
ACtion, Suit, or Information {hall be brought after the Time before 
limited for bringi n:g th~ fame, or !hall be brought in any other County 

or 
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,or Plnce than . as aforefaid, that then ·the Jury {hall find for the D~. 
fendant or Defendants; or if the Plaintiff or Plaintiff3 fhall become Non-
fuited, or fuffer a Difcontinuance of his, her, or their ACtion, Suit, or In .. 
fo rmation, after the Defendant or D efendants /hall have appeared, or if in 
any fuch ACl:ion, Suit, or Information, Judgement fhall be given againft the 
Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, the Defendant or Defendants !hall have Treble 
Cofts, ~nd {ball have fuch Remedy f r the fame as any Ddendant or 
Defendants hath or have for Cofts of Suit in other Cafes by Law. 

Treble Colts . 

XXVI. And be it further enaCt· , That all the Cofts, ChargeR, and EXpen&el or 
Exp nces incident to and att nding the obtaining and pailing this ACt, thi s Act.how 
·fhall be paid out of the Moni. olk It!d or received by virtue of the faid to be paId. 

,recited Aas . or this prefent .At):. 

r XXVII. And be it further enaCted, That this ACt fhall be deemed and 
taken to be a Publick Aa, and {hall be judicially taken Notice of as fuch 
;by all Judges, Juftices,-and others, without being [pecially pleaded. 
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